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IN. I
*ears and proclaimed beyond doubt 

the wapderer'e Identity, eeemed to 
pleree my body and leave a deep 
wound. It wa» Babiole, either In 
misery or In pain, who was wan
dering about tlie house in the middle 
of the night. She wa» feeling about 

something In the darkness 
when I opened wide the door 

study, and let the 
lamplight • fall upon her Just as 
the chain of the front door rattled 
In her hand» and fell with a loud 
noise against the oak.

(She glanced back at me in. .a 
startled manner, but proceeded to 
unlock the door and to turn the 
handle. She had on the muslin dress 
she had worn during the evening, 
with her travelling cloak and bon
net. I saw by the vacant manner 
in which her eyes rested for a mo
ment upon me, without surprise or 

that there 
lier brain, 

quickly into tho hall and laid my 
fingers upon the handle of the door.

“What are you doing down here 
to-night 7" 1 asked in a low voice, 
but with an air of authority. “You 
ought to bo sleeping."

She drew back a little and looked 
helplessly from tho door to me.

“Sow, go upstairs again and get 
into bed as fast as you can," I 
continued, coaxlngly, “or your mo- 

wlll find out that you have

the pony-carriage. “I have some de
signs of a now church to show you. 
Which I think cyen you will like; 
and my Uncle Matthew Is most 
anxious to see more of you than he 
had a chance of doing yesterday.

“Thank you; it Is very kind, I for 
answered, rather coldly ; ' and of
course I shall bo happy to come and 
Ueo you to-morrow as usual if yon 

But I couldn't spend
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f K private letter from Mr. W. A. ««S'1 to*th?»h~l cm5*otfoï tiin 
McKinnon, Chief of the Fruit Dlvl- «Sueottoneof named grasses,
slon. Dominion Department of Ag- beet «ntoetmne oi a-
riuclture, who is now In Great w«*£ ^MMuutory^dto education. 
Britain, contains some interesting »n^7,^mndownersalso sometimes 
notes on the development of agrl- ^rtlhowsfor the encouragement of
cultural shows la that country. MA” among their tenant far-
Somc of his criticisms given hero- farmers. Chief
with are well worthy of notice by ^ “ke ,how 6eid tar the
thorn; interested In agricultural gn"wn an the^Wal-
education In Canada. beck Tenant Farmers’ Show."One st. Iking feature of the re- b^ TOnamc e the ftoya, Agrl-
cent Royal Show at Carlisle, Eng. Soclet^ gtates that the year
was that all but two or three of 170o raw vbo beginning of agrlcul- 
thc buildings were simply frames shows In Great Britain,
covered with canvas ; in other particular enquir ies afcbut the stan-
words, the show, took place under adonted in Judging stock at
a series of long tents. The advan- t|)ege tailed to elicit a definitetnge of this system Is that the Ailment on this point. In fact, the
framework can be taken down, ana ofrteIft)B themselves were not any too 
the tents shipped from point to j M t„ wha,t to or ought to bn 
point, and used many times In the . gtandard. I i
season. This arrangement also mleJ appear to have fallen into the
makes It possible to use grounds ^ ■7error ol looking on the prise 
for an exhibition, which are re- jtsclf as being the,end and goal of 
quired daring the rest of the year t|1Q exhibitors’ ambition. On pressing 
for another purpose. the matter somewhat closely, certain

The tents are arranged in a com- oIIlDtoie admitted that too little at- 
pact and systematic order. In such tent ton was paid to either the edu- 
a way that visitors can go In one oational value of the show or the 
direction and return in another, Peeult to the farmers at large,
seeing always new exhibits. Tlia ]n n,0 catalogues and prize ’"*• 
classes are arranged in blocks, not ^agee are warned not to be lniln- 
In long lines. enced by the market value of stock

In making their awards, and a high 
official stated that in his opinion 
too little attention was paid to the 
economic value of the exhibits, and 
that farmers are sometimes, misled 
by the awards s» as to produce an 
article which Is not remunerative.

With regard to the Smith:ield ehowl 
they have begun to make Improve- 
ments in the direction of mnrket 
demands ; that Is to be expected, as 
the object of the show to to encourt 
ago tho !

Production of Butcher’s Meat.
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will let me. 
the wliote day at Oak Dodge, yon 
Sfce, I have guests to consider."

“And can't they spare yon for a 
single afternoon 7” asked Lucy, 
with a hard laugh. I shall really 
begin to feel quite Jealous."

“You need not Indeed," I broke 
out, hastily and earnestly, “I as
sure you"-----

She interrupted me in a very 
•abrupt and icy manner.

“Pray do not take tlie trouble. 
No man who was such a flimsy crea
ture as to give me reason for Jeal
ousy could possibly retain a hold 
upon my affections."

“Of course not,” 
my usual mean-spirited way, 
with a dawning suspicion that my 

affections would not 
even a

wy

was some 
I advanced

recognition 
cloud in ,

| LOVE’S EXILE. *
i , • _______  U. “My father and Mrs. Fnrlngton

Jig ________________ ______________ ________—----------------- ------------------- wiu drive over to-morrow," Lucy tiler
iT . + ♦..itJS? went on ; “I believe they Intend to left your room, and be very much

SK.'JFZ "JSTSil'w
j- -ktssjs “SJ.*» »,««.... tssn&snstsrisis
foteta* her fears were, and nBsureJ Ï1, ”le s^,mî so inntter-of-fnet, so less you wish to insult them both," I leg it she fell to wild and piteous There are Four Classes

s„rau*,sva -Hrsttstfisat S'wSSSfRW «t—js fÆrÆJ.'SJt

——*g a» tsisszs. £ rss eskïkï'Jvæm sas ’sar- —-***»;probably Itoul hls match In n in ^he subject of artisans' for Mrs. Scott Is not well enough to ^mc right tf I go." those. »re„^en to the kmgdom. W

man wL hvel ro hardily as I. analmd^'ncqalnutaneo * “i BuppMC notl. she "^I^tiT ^ 10 anTfarmTro S ÏÏÜïïf to foe
k i1 rwtmk"The”chinccd ^atrmo?"who lof.ks very 111. It seems almost taipos- The lamp-light streamed out from neighborhood ; there may be c®jta “

ti-aaMtifWSsis s?z'ttxzfs&g %wMar.aa-usa ssypü:
I .hull TIM Itoulbt'ti'™ ™ wm- M batcher " "meat ^n.-! F„rm.rLy r.rliM

rfeï^as- æïKÆricffi ‘î.m

home to her, was standing by a rose yc,u Ixtndon ladies to condescend to Babies gets. great Smithfleld tiiow. (4.) Specmc c",, ,'h there. yct they still
tree and choosing the flowers which {ukp rm interest In cottages ; and it CrosK or crying babies are either “Well, then, go upstairs now. and shows ; these are held for the bene- used to b ” * c!iJ^ To animal»
I was to cut. Mrs. Elinor, with char- u only we ,,oor country girls tvlio, „r ln ,,-ui. and make everyone you elm 11 tell me all about it to- tit of one or more particular branch- gi'e auaro ^ „t for by a
acteristic vivacity, tvas running for w-ant of anything better to do, I i;1 t|1(, noute miserable. Healthy ba- : morrow.” I said, persuasively. . es of agriculture, such as dairying, . 1”.
little races with old Ta-ta, wlv.se |ulVfi to improve our minds." tics are always liappy babies, and “No, no, no," she broke out wildly fruits, poultry, horses, etc. A good s-nltli.iekl judges are breeders,
failing energy was now satisfied with >ye xvero all In tlie drawing-rouin ; vll mile ones can' be kept boll; an<j vclneraeatly as at first, seeming typo of this class of show is that lessons learned by farmer»
z^icli Email performances as these. now to my great regret, for I felt ( llCfl.iltlly and happy by the occasional rfgain to lose all control of licrseli hck| at the Agricultural Hall, Lon- f - the jiacment have to be picked 
The dog stopped short to bark at tliat tf we ha<l remained in the gar- < use D[ Baby’s Own Tablets. If your tt8 Bhe became excited. * To- <ion, during throe consecutive weeks without the benelit of any' ex-
tho carriage, to which Mrs. Ellmer tjen wo might have dlsitersed our- j httic one Is crote. give him a Tablet morrow I shall be bappy again, jor gpc^jai breeds of horses as fol- tQ»» of reasons from the Judgos.
now directed my attention. selves, and I might have been spared | .. |1(- 3re il0w <|uickly it will work a alJ(j i sliall not be able to ^ go. He lt>w.a. p|r8t week, Shires ; second Farmers, are supposed to learn from

•*Oh, yes, it's Miss Fnrlngton, I bearing my fiancee's unaccountable clutngC for the better. Mrs. W. H. cannot care for this girl while I m weejc Hackneys ; third week, Thor- sbow that certain types of ani-
tlitnk ; Elio said she might come round outbreak of bad taste. Babiole an- I Auglllli Farmington, N. ft., says : . here, I know it ! I am spoiling oughbred hunters and polo ponies. ma|e, can be made to put on flesh
this evening.” __ swcretl very quietly. I -Baby s Own Tablets are just what I everything for them ; I want to go 0no of tho best of these specific a+ a certain rate, weight for age.

“What! Miss Farington ? Your "You have misunderstood me | every mother needs when her little back to my husband, and not wait „hc)iWS i8 that held at Ashbourne, Th.^re is also a slaughter claw
young lady ! ‘And you could forget uttle, I am afraid, Miss Farington, • j oncs are cutting their teeth. When 1 for him to come and fetch me. r>rr|,vshire.' a great Stliire horse W .1. ii,., ju. tees view and rank
that fclie was ctimlng ! Oh, naughty, 8he said. “It la not that my' my little one cries, I give him nTab- Don’t you see ? Don’t you under- (owing to local . condition^ | anvÿ anti afterward^ when kllled4
naughty !” said Mrs% E lmer. and I don’t take an “forest in ; ^ ftnd lt helps him at once. Moth- 8tand ?” fine cra^ climate, etc.), here they ! ^ secretary says that the a.er-

Babloie’s face had flushed from chin co,ttagers, but tliat ,'a1vln^11^eeIJln^ti: > ere who use the Tablets will have1 no £ven wliilc she babbled out these bavegtbre^ innin divisions of the age result is that tlie same animale
to forehead. tager* ourselves, and l^^nj joiawn trouble wltli their babies. Tjjcse 8ecrct8 ignorant who I was, her Kl ono for general classes, (2) are ranked first both alive and

"We musft go n.ml meet 1,er’ . B*!; and visltol cottagers lather as «palets are sold under a imsitiye |n8t|wct Gf confidence in me made , '. . b tenant farmers, (3) dead, but there are exceptions and
said quietly, setting tlie example of |rien(js than as patrons, we guarantee to contain neither opiate support herself on my arm, and ^on b at .,i|ionB bciomriiic to local some filseatlsfaction in eonsequenca
going up the step., which led from dcl,.t nt «ice Join,, Into ^ a, poisonous dru» and they , „Mn ,ne al she whispered ex- fcmlo from stallions belonging to local smno dimau.ia usually

Tsars'ssTiwri sæssïtsisssi’St.sssvzrs?zs&~sussstts'&.'ssr,srara

S SJ,'Sfuuf «15» : “a r.„ topml.B “SJVJMS “ ?" »» Mm U. lb. —™»- 1- *SL if*. *** JJMg-J-y— i •“ SSmS.TSX*M
SSSH5Æ1 MS jffu: ttSXgtS.’SSSSX- lTj . —....... —. SVif .'W— &
black silk gloves—a costume iu which j t(”t manner 1,1 which thephllanthro- i ____ ’_______________ ___________________  ered. Then with an expression of horses attached to vehicle without show. m hllt
I had seen her often before, but ■ t i„nored [,er “you must blame i —f— ■'------------/jî childlike simplicity, she said, “ I load. No new harness or vehicles are f,Jucatioaal meetings aie all l.u
which had not struck mo as being a j Mr.'M^inde if she is" nut learned en- ( shawl arrangement she had on wh shall n„d my way. God told me I allowed; the turn-out must nave unknown. At .^er'“ ®
hideous combination until I saw it ,, for lt Was lie who educated. I first came.’ was right to go. 1 can pray up been used up to the day of the show — demonstrations of daily mg procès»
strai^Utway after look!.* at a fig- "î'V "Never,” said I, calmly. "But I con- ; ^t)„g t„* hiU8, just as 1 use5 Whit Monday. The prizes are given m, Mt no word of explanation secifl-
ure. Which, seen in the soft evening ÿlis bold speech made a great sen- j less X am barbarous e„„Us,h to think when l wa8 a chlldi and. He told for the best working condition, the cd to bo given.
shadows which had begun to creep satloI, Mlss‘ Farington drew her- that “ lmc'it'. t-'cr-v s style 01 ^ R wa8 rlgllt... object being to encourage carters to a„ for active, energetic, intelligen t
u» under the trees, had left In m.v Kpl[ Babiole shot at m» ait elo- dress should have som-tlnn0 untqu , 8 strength was take good care of thlr a. Imals and a education, for in Britain the farm-
mind an intoxicating vision of rich r nt involuntary glance from eyes about It ... mine”’* fniiinc- her* eve-f as she suokc She pride in their appenraiice. This is one CT. seems to be considered highly*
“iorsandsoft outlines, like the con- "" suddenly filled with ^Indeed: Thenhow j “unsteadily on my‘afm and °t the mort eommendablo of the spe- honor„, in being allowed to exhibit
ception of an Indian princess by an ! toarK, wlli|0 f confess that if I had ' “ut ,lr, sa 1 ' ! made uttle rtsistanoe but a faint eUlc shows. There are , and they let him pick up romo cnimos
Impressionist painter. j been called upon to speak at that „t me doubt- murmur of nrotest as I half car- Many Ixical Poultry Shows o, information itdie «an..-l*. tV. Hoi-

------------------------------------------- moment I 'should have gone near to Misai nr ngt I k the conolu- ricd her hack to the stair- and village shows of varying Unport- ton, Live Slock Commissioner.
choking. In the meantime Mrs. Ell- IW* "aalc t™h V |7itll been disagree- case. As her head fell Ian-£S'«=rI «' *
be with the object of giving pleas- e([[ wlth be(rg|ng me warmly to come wandering consciousness, and I made a basquo is muc, -, I The Newest Models
lire to other people. But I’m sure early the nt,xt day, and to remember i,aBto to take advantage of the The Correct, Effect , , .. ,
^S-r^fan^e i'tm, said I. "you had better

“I love music—good ninMO. saif I turncd back into the house I found shf> lookod ,;p at me in a dreamy œnt , the .boillce itself. The mix- therefore it to best not to be “loo 
.. - Lucy coldly. ‘No study is more re- a grcai. iurmo-1 prêt ailing. bewildered mamipr as she leant, sup- turo 0r green and blue so popular—In nl.i,viouç'î if you bien ahead too fast

of Her Friends Believed fining and more profound than that tress Scott luid been on hcr , ported by my arms, again st the stair- fact too much so at prosent-^was îj ' _4,t tire-1 oi the mode before
Could Recover and Her Case lias of the great masters of harmony. I her rouni when sheihad s^ned Jtdo case, and two tears shining in the fe.VoVabl>' seen upon one model gown. youP contemporaries have caught up

Excited Great Interest. had no idea, Mrs. bcott, that you on Uie stairs, J..net said. darkness, rolled down her cheeks. The material was a heather mixture, lu, u nui in dress, as in
were an accomplished amateur. Will presently up tlio 11^“'r'“B“0t°uth^ “I am afraid." said she in a broken ,a which brown and green and old u leg eï^l be'onging to the 

From the Courier, Trenton, Out. yon uot give mo the pleasure of hear- door, a'"'- Jlr?; .Vni!f1., * 'indeed teen whisper, "that 1 sliall not be able gold nne .threads were cleverly in- * agP is the path or the greatest safety:
TJiwcaoe of Mrs. Robert Young, Of inK you.r : tell me that Rabtoto lia, indeed been to go at all.*. ter,woven ; the top of the skirt had “nd comfort. Therefore, my dear,

Stanley street, Trenton, is one that . ..j anl afraid I am not a. very overcome Jw^much better now! i (To be Coutlnuod.) a yoke piece of green velvet, and of m.rior you may look up to date*,
has caused a great deal of talk Gc|entific student, snid Babiole, as bu- tliat h riiri,t in the morn- ! this a cape collar and the revers , c<mns2| you to have more or less
among those who are acquainted she walked towards the piano, which and would be an rigai which tumrxi back the bell sleeves oI a Bllort basque, but in order that
with her. Mr s. Young is now. in her 1 opened for her. , . . R„ti was anxious abolit the poor Ü , _______________________ 6 were also composed, while the lower ; you may nol llo;d the doubtfully
seventy-eighth year, and is quite vig- , she looked so pale and tired that I Bu her bailor during tlie even- « A PEEP AT SOME » part of fJV* Ek rt .,T"as r>!pe<\a„p th? pleasing position of a pioneer I do
orouu for a woman of that age. j suggested in a low voice that she , frightened me. My Lucy’s >> V » seams with pale blue soft si.k, and „ot advise you to have one of those
Three yearn ago she took a chill, jlad better not play to-niglit. She C too ]iad givcnjne » pipit CTVI PC 8 beneath the bunging sleeve ending basques that come so low as to give
which appeared to affect her whole ,anced at Mtos Farington, however, aSul^^rhat 8 KAKIS STYLES. « Uko a hell paie blue eert like formed tll« effect of a double skirt.
system. Her low^ limbs and body and I following the 'direction of her ,“eLent wis out of Puff« tor «mdcrsleeves ; a narrow -----------------------------
■ welled to fflicli an extent that she eyes, saw that my fiancee was vvatch- t)lol questlun. I therefore deter- , *vw ^ Bodice Vest of the Blue Artificial Eyelids,
could scarcely move them. Her lnB uad„ »i displeased manner. I there^ mlned to keep my vigil com- Velvetcen, „„ pàrto correspond- Bodice Vest o The latest surgical triumph Is the
stomach became so disorder™ that t<>re beat a• fr t“ lay fortably ; goingVfiuo the study. I I ent, has tato^if Its usual important was the centre of the bodice. With grafting of a new set of upper and ^
sho could not take solid food, an l piano ami Bab‘“lc ,“'Soruu,r Paljd tlirew another Mag on the Ure, . ce ,a tJl(j carly winter fasliions. every gown, day or evening, a lower eyelids to the eyes of a man
her heart fluttered oj violently tliat she vyas a fP®L „mPùal lie- which, winter and summer, was al- lP|iere ,_s r(allv no material which string of pearls sitting closely to v.ho lost Ids original §et in a flret
slid could not lie in bed, and for two though hot one of I _ ^ ways necessary in the y'®"^6* “nd' makes a more"stylish and gencraliy j tlie tliroit to luxomlng and usually Tile accident hod left both eyeball»
years had to be bolstered up day and complishmopt, she -race lighting my pipe, stretched myself in uscfu, viBiti!lç or afternoon gown worn. For state occasions. of entirely unprotected, and there was
night. The chills which were ap- Slvo ®b‘"a*hV'S tllo inuBic she biter- my .'! U cl,;llr find Ka'l1',.l“>i StL.ir1 bc for the winter. At a fashionable wed- course, this simple parure will lie danger of tlie victim losing ills eightpurontly tho original cause of the and charm to h this even- meditation, which resolved itself dlngj for instance, four out of every exchanged by my lady for a deep entirely. It was resolved to rrplaco
trouble became chronic, and affected preled. shl " critical ele- i IoF° lo!'s l,llu il,JS/OIP,' hofn_„ thB fire six of the oinartcst women will be collar of pearls and a full display of them by grafting four new eyelids If
•her two or three timed a week, and ; lag .oi• “«““»?;„»* ^['iSoulht ! a up saddcnly befora the tee ^ vrear|Hg vclvet dreSse.s with dlamoisls Pearls arc so very be- possible, by taking tho skin from the
after a chili lier skin would turn a inch mort. „ym,,a- b;ul ,K,,t, ' o i. tii crpak' t.liclr furs. Green appears to he tlie coming to a white throat, howAvcr, ijlp of the patient. It was nccesaanr
dark brown color. Her friend» did she p ayed " ‘ boards °f« I'0“r Someone were most fasliionaMo color ill velveteen that their effect is not to he part- to proceed slowly, but the expori-
not liellove niie could recover, but til} and of po r hackney- }“K r?PBat“JI>* “ tli a soft tills season, in quite a bright .water- j cd with at anv boar of the day. meat was successful from tlie start,
nevertbelei s did all they could for Had crUoEP wm*H “^.uJ-s With- 1 ,urrJ“l51 “ eî"mv sfodv was cress of emerald tone, and Japanese ! While a basque of some kind is al- The four new eyelids perform their

tszxsss.stsmss I-tt&Jvks-skt&tz sstsssMsistsss ss.ïïsîs!,ï,ï'<„srs 
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botter r01.11 Its. In August, 1901, Mrs. it is not the sort of musioto ^,.vc next to J1.:1*1 • w'‘ her g pented at the edges of the wide cuffs b> tu» tint some of tho newest and Todd—Yes; a great deal better
Young had become so bad that her you «reat pleasure, but I t play . in attcndaiice upo 1 r. with tind of the epaulette capes which eamrtofet molds lliavo basques so than we expcctcu. -x >.
.iiiirVtor-iii-liiw had to come fi;om much by heart, and that is om oi 1 jura peu up irtmi « i j ^ . .................—................. . ■ -................—------Faring | Î

™to!,ihelr 'the rourJe^f a j a°''terrtbie 'Îîuiio"'as 'a. enthusiasm tvvorteps, m ^^•."'ih^Crt^k'ne fevv“we'kH there could lx no doubt the shallow sentiin aUillsm of listening a1! ti c I••“1'1* h ;a ;
that Ihev were helping, her and the { ttov "Liedi r oliiin Worlo. Some ceased, and I heard h iandlng i
doctor 'advtoed continuing their use, tiay, I hope, in the day-time door befog opened £ ti e landing |
an i now. after using them for some | y<(U will let me have llll; ; Sja stillness of tlie
meitlis, tlie swelling tliat had affect-, pleasure of hearing rPînv • night the faintest noise vvns
1,1 lier limb* Is gone: the chills no ,d„y something jou really - , , ' , j crossed tlie room
longer bother her ; lier stomach to like. It is really very good of yon ereeidng nearer to the door
restored to its normal condition, and | to |:ave received me at all so^late, Y* * } n cars, an-.l with
tlie heart fluttering that had made but I liad heard so much about you at,d more'than curiosity ln my When grown people neglect tneir

•it necessary to bolster her np In | that , rP;lU v imret plead guilty to “’tod Fhr^vithout befog at all one ‘ . ,,
'bel has also disappeared. U •“ "”■! the childish charge of not being able (|f t,]0se Iiighly-sensitfve persons ailments and allow them to develop 
wonder that tlie case has ex i control my impatience to see you. distinguish without fall one • lnto serious diseases, tliey have no
much comment, and the editor m ine An(, Misg Farington took leave of • f „ from another I knew tho 
Co. nor, who lips' the two ladies and sailed ou't of the •(Urrcronco between Mrs. Ellmer's
gate I 'ti can marvellous cures room followed meekly by me. I was |[ld[,k actlve step, and the slow, soft
a'e,ii”nM>vr ]> • williams’ Pink Pills in no affectionate mood, having been tread which I now heard on the pol-
n, 1 i. I ' mnl'cine offered the astonished and disgusted by her un- j |g|ied uncarpeted floor of the cor-

to-<1nv* ami all those who are dreamt-of powers of making her- ! rider. The steps became inaudible as 
' ' Bhoul l piomptlv give them a cell disagreeable. j I caught the light sound of a skirt
triliiK Ml druggists sell these pills, ..j wnnt votl. to come and spend : sweeping from stair to sta,r'Ul?" 
or they UlTteobtnfoed by mai, at tJ Oak Lbdg" to-morrow, ngnto I heard a dorsad on tho
BO cents a box or six boxes for Menry„ sald |„ a kinder tone : policed «XeSou”. wlto lt wT a

«swr sssR tas „rjr stns s:,ss **** *,
Ont.

I assented, in 
but

so far as 
would

CHAPTER XXII.

Guelph leadi them
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MRS. YOUNG'S CASE

A Strange Case That Baffled 
Doctors f

one
' V

every-
aver-
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MANY CHILDREN OUT OF SCHOOL >

With Coughs and Colds, and Parents Everywhere are Proving the Wonderful Curative 
Powers of Dr. Chnee’s Syrup of Linseed arid Turpentine.

bis parents were responsible for neg- preparation for throat and lung dis* 
looting treatment when his ailment eases that lias anything like the sal» 
began in the form of a cold. otf Dr. CIuiro’k vynip of IJinseed and

Trz-day the schools have many a Turpentine. ^ 
vacant peat on account o.' uougiis Be careful when you buy to see 
and colds, and many children who that the portrait find signature of 
are there should be nt home. Wliat Dr. Chase is on the wrapper. If y on- 
treat ment are tliese children get* send the children to the store, wars 
ting? Do their parents realize the them not to accept any imitation:or 
noriousues of neglecting to cure a substitution. Children like to take 
col l ? Have, tin y proved the merit of Dr. Chase’s ftyrap „of I.inseed and 
Dr. Chaw’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and t.'iere is no remedy 
Turpentine ns à cure for coughs and so prompt and cV eotiv?. 25 cents a 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping bottle : family fro, three times ao 
cough, and all kindred ills? much, 60 cents; Ait all dealers^^^tt^

.Very many have, for there is no Edman-so^, Bat05 &

to blame but themselves.
With children it is different, be

cause they do not realize the se
riousness of a neglected cold nor the 
men ns of obtaining cure, and many 
a child, as lie grows older and finds 
himself a victim of pneumonia, con
sumption. bronchitis, asthma or 
throat trouble, cannot but see that

one
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